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CATT. ALEXANDER.A SUMMERTIME JOT. GRIER AMENDS IT

KING'S MARCH STOBIS

AND FEBRUARY

GermetuerRoya

WINTEE OVEECOiST

a necessity. Your next winter's wants ean be anticipated at abottl one-ha-lf

cost at our present closing prices. ,

$10.00 now buys our regular IS and $15 grades. $13 50 secures choice among
several hundred elegant 20.00, 18.00 and $16.00 Top Garments. -k

The Reign
T. L. Seigle & Co.

Need not be feared by oar patrons. Water-pro- of and 8torm-pro- of gar
ments of every quality, texture, and shape. Handsome Imperial Oversacks '

12.50. Imported English Mackintoshes at 6.00 and upwards, k

UMBRELLAS ! UMBRELLAS!

Gloria Silk, beautiful metal and natural wood handles 1.49. Fine 811k
Umbrellas, paragon frames and novelty handles, at very attractive price,

W. KAUEMAJ& CO.,

LEADING CIOTHIERS, FURNI8HER8 AND HATTERS.

v"""chabIjOtts. ir. c

"liAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROJtPTJAND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

THH CIIA KTXM KILL E ASH EM SMC- -
ON It READING,

lathe Haas an T.m.rr.w Willrili Finallr Paetf-T-- Ir la
Ihelflalaf are-Speci-

to the News:
RaJekhi, N. C, March 8. An

report was made in the
Houston the valued policy insur-
ance bHL The report of the commit-
tee on the apportionment of mem-
bers of ihe House was made. Wake
and Mecklenburg each were given
three members.

A bill was introduced to require re-

tail liquor dealers to give bond; bills
were pajsed to charter Rocky Point
Phosphate Company; to incorporate
the Greensboro, Roxboro and East-
ern Railway.

The bill to allow the extension of
the Atlantic A North Carolina Rail-
way passed without amendment af-

ter a long-debat-

The Maehiuery act also passed with
amendments requiring the list tak-
ers to give valuable information to
the State regarding taxesand assess-
ments; to check plan of exchanging
just before tax-listin- g time taxable
securities for United States bonds in
order to avoid payment of taxes.
Bauk cashiers are to give the com-
missioners f the counties in which
the shareholders live their names
and amountof stock.

Tne hill passed second reading al
lowing Charlotte to issue bonds after
an amendment by (irier, that the
amount shall, not exceed S60,OOC.

The trustees of female training
school were elected: W P Shaw, R
H Htoncutte, $ Aycock, E McK.
Ooodwln, H (i Cheatham, M C S
Nob e, AC .MaAllister. J M Spain-ho- ur

and R D (Winter.
The Senate took up as special or

der the house bill to levy a school tax
of 14 rents ad valorum and 42 cents
on the poll. It passed second readi-

ng!: The bill to raise revenue was
considered by the Senate in the com-

mittee of the whole.

AI.I.IAM E WAKf-HO-l SE Bt REI.
4 Big fire la Ureravllle Last

The Farmers' AHiance Warehonse
in Greenville, 8. ('., was burned last
night. Mr. Jos, (. Hhannounhouse,
of Charlotte, who was there at the
time, reports that both the building
and its entire content were totally
consumed.

There were 150 bales of cotton
stored in the warehouse, besides a
large lot of w agons, buggies and ag-

ricultural implements, and the loss
U estimated at $12,000. It is very
nearly covered by insurance, so it is
believed. The origin of the fire was
accidental.

The streets of (ireenville are knee
reap in mud and ou the way to the
fire, t lie engines mired down and
stuck in the streets. They could not
be brought to the scene of the fire in
time to save the building, but the
firemen managed to confine the
llatnes to the wurehouse.

The nrlhaal.l ( harrh.
As soon as the weather breaks,

work will commence on the new
structure for the congregation of the
Tryon street Methodist church. The
front of the church, it is understood,
will remain as it is. but the rear will
Im entirely remodeled. The design
adopted shows that it will le one of
the handsomest churches in the
South.

Rtmember the sale of thoae beau-
tiful Trench Clocks at II,
a. m.. at Hutler's Store. The ladies
ire especially invited.

AVE ARE HEAPING OUR
U COUNTERS EVERY

day now with y'etr Qowl.
Fine in Quality, Pretty in
Pattern, and at'prices doubly
attractive.

He Ida Wa.hiB(tn aa the Papers
Talk Abut Him.

The Washington Post of Monday
says: Capt. Sydenham B. Alexan-
der, of Charlotte, N. C, Representative--

elect from the Sixth district of
that State in the next Housejs at the
Metropolitan. He is one of the Far-
mers' Alliance members of the next
Congress. He was elected by a ma-

jority of 7,300. He is a fine-lookin- g

man of soldierly bearing, is more
than six feet tall, and weighs 230

pounds. In point of ability he will
probably rank at the head of the
North Carolina delegation. He was
for a time chairman of the Democrat-
ic State executive committee in his
State, has served as Senator, and al
so a member of the State board of
agriculture. He declined the invita-
tion of lieutenant governor in 1888,

He is now chairman of the State ex
ecutive committee of the Farmers'
Alliance. At the recent convention
In Oca la be was recognized as one of
of the ablest and most conservative
men there.

Winter la the SprlnaUue- -

The News last fall stated that its
goosebone predicted plenty of win-

ter along about the time spring is
usually expected, and the enow, sleet
and ice of the past few days, shows
that our goosebone will do to count
ou. The fact Is that our seasons have
so changed, that the roughest weath
er, the real winter, may now be ex-

pected along about March. The elec-

tric wires about Charlotte today look
like big white ropes, while the bud-

ding trees are drooping under their
load of ice. This brings to mind oth-

er March weather, notably the great
blizzard of March 11th, 1888. In these
days the early bird not only catches
the worm, but also a pretty stiff dose
of wintry weather.

Salary ! he lacreasea.
The Senate has agreed upon an

amendment to increase the pay of
Prof Geo. B Hanna, assistant assayer
of the Charlotte assay office, from
11,260 to I,600 per year. A very de-

served action, and it should be en-

dorsed by the House.

w at ll,a.m., a great many
articles of Jewelry which will be at-

tractive to ladies will be auctioned
off at Butler's Store, besides the
Frenoh Clocks.

Mm

fly
deuce of cheapness in merchandise,
and quotations of Clothing pricesare
of all things most deceptive

We do not handle what is called

"CHEAP" CLOTHING.

We always have some garments for
men and boys at low prices, but we
get them by marking down the brok-
en lots and slow selling lots of good
quality.
THESE BARGAIN GARMENTS

A DV ERTISE TH EM8ELVES.

Just now we are selling the rem-

nant of our stock of Overcoats at first
coal nd often less. The season is
naarlT over and we would rather get
rid of an Overcoat at a losn of a dol-

lar or two thau carry it to next sea
son. If you want a

SERVICEABLE OVERCOAT,

Suit or Coat and Vest, or a pair of
p.ni for verv little money we can
supyly vou and give you better value
than you would get in somebody

-- lob lot" or shelf-- orn stun.
Most people, however, want the

best clothes they can afford to wear
aud our

RIGHTLY -- MADE GARMENTS

are iutended to take the place of
custom work. Therefore you cannot
udge or tne prices wudoui eenug u.
lotnes.

ROOBR9 as OO.

LAMESHHSHOES.

CHARLOTTE N. C

KING'S

fiOYAL GEKMETUER

:0:- -

SUM). BOTTLE.

Or Six Bottles for $5.00.

trad- - supplied at mmi fact urers
prices.

Burwoll k Dunn,

DRUG htoke
Tlelail Htore opposite Central Hotel.
Wholesale, oPp. I'. 1'. r- - Wlttkoweky.

IccClaa Ceaar aaa Oak Cavil rank
SagarestUn Which the New

II.M.Usn Eictll.nl On..
"I saw the prettiest place foraclty

park this morning," said a visitor to
a Nkws reporter, "that could well
be imagined. It is the square oc-

cupied by the old cemetery in rear
of the First Presbyterian church.
New York would give a million
dollars for a piece of ground like
that. The Ice this morning brought
out its beauty in a striking manner.
There are towering oaks, stately ce
dars and spruce, shapely elms and
magnolias in great abundance, and
the chance to make a perfectly
beautiful park is one that would da-lig- ht

the heart of a landscape gard-

ens. I wonder that Charlotte, with
Its great need for a central park,
should allow this chance to sleep.
Just give a Northern city a chance
like this and see what it would do."

There Is a good deal of truth in
what this visitor says. The old ceme-
tery was abandoned years ago, and
the natural growth of trees within
its confines is magnificently adapted
to the purposes of a cool
and refreshing park, where our
people, especially nurses and chil-
dren, could find a convenient
and deligbtfnl spot to pass the hot
summer hours. The best argument
in favor of the park is central loca-
tion, as it is almost directly In the
centre of the city. There would be
no long, dusty and hot street car rides
to reach it ouly a short walk or a
few blocks from any home in thecity,
and w ith the towering trees, cool
shade, pleasant bree.es aod refresh-

ing music of fountains, what a glor-

ious spot it would be in the summer
time.

The monument to the signers of
the Mecklenburg Declaration of In
dependence, aod the monument to
Alexander Craighead could be erect-

ed In this park. What better place
could Iw found? Then the graves of
lien, tieorge (iraham. Col. Tom Polk
and v Nathaniel Alexander could
Deleft iu the park and each sur
mounted by a statue, or monument,
Make it a monumental park. When
it conic to beautifying the city, you
cant Had any schome to beat thij.aud
poboudswlll be Deeded to do it,
either. Huch a park would be a pub
lic blessing and a public benefit.

railed Savannaa.
Rev. F. W. K. Peschau, pastor of St.

Paul's Lutheran church In Wilming-
ton, and who has many warm friends
In Charlotte, has been called to the
Church of the Holy Ascension, at
Havannah. The Review says: "This
it one of the largest and most beau-
tiful churches in the South. It has
been called the cathedral of Savan-
nah and Ihe congregation is a very
large one. Mr. Peschau has the call
under advisement. We sincerely
trust that he may not accept it but
that he may eiijway clear to re-

main here. Neither the church nor
thecity can spase him, and it w ill be
a sad day when he leaves us should
he concludelo accept this call."

Mr, Newell, local reporter for the
Concord Times, gave The Nkws a;
call yesterday afternoon, but did not
tarry as long as we would have le-- j
Ired. Mr. Newell Is a bright young

reporter and is doing good work on
the Times. Rrother Ramsey, of the
Salisbury Watchman, was also in.
We hope be w ill make himself known
next time, even If the editor Is en-
gaged in tinkering w ith contrary
machinery.

Don't forget to go to the auction
sale at Butler's Htore the
sale will be very attractive.

n iH e :- -: boons

IN ALL THEIR BEAUTY!'

:o!--

We not onlv intend to maintain
our reputation on WHITR (iOODS
but we are determined to merit more
note yet, if there is anything iu ex-
perienced buying luiying In uantl-t- y

and in elegance of style.

Our Space is Too Limited

To give the numerous names and de-
signs, hence we have got the goods
nud Invite you to

COMK AND SEF,

With the assurance that we can offer
vou something very attractive, both
In goods aud prices.

SNOW8 MAKE

of Rains

0

:o: o:

E,L,CobD,
Funeral Director.

K EDUCED TO

$1.00 Per Bottle.

A. B. REESE & CO.

Htsivr.nn m o rgMK t.
A ew Ifktlnilt Dr !! ana

ew t'lalalag
No letter judication of the increas-

ing brightness of Charlotte's busi-

ness out-loo- k could be wauted than
lu the uew Arms that are springing
u. TheDiionA McDowell Cloth-

ing Co., opened tor business to-da- y,

and Jordan A Scott will ina few days
throw open the doors of auother
wholesale drug house.

The men at the had of th new
drug firm are Messrs. Robert H. Jor-

dan and John M. Hcott. They have
leased the three story building, three
doors north of Jordan's drug store
corner, and their goods hav already
been ordered. Mr. Jordan Is a drug-

gist of enviable fame in this section.
Mr. Hcott has len connected with
the Wilson Drug Company, and has
I .eon with Mr. Wilson for eleven
years pat. Ha is a tip top business
man ami one thoroughly experienced
in art f drug. They will do an ex
clusively wholesale business and
will employ several traveling sales
men. This new venture will in no
way effect the business of H. H. Jor-

dan A Co . which will be conducted
as usual.

Mr. C. A. Dixonand Mr. J. A. Mc-

Dowell are the proprietors of the
Dixon A McDowell Clothing Com-pau-

They have opened next to
(iray A Harnhardt's shoe stor-.whe- re

Mr. Dixon got his start several years
ago. Mr. McDowell is from Hpartan-l.urg- .

8. C. They have already open-

ed out a large line of clothing.

A erl. Qurlla.
The wood juestion is now a "burn-

ing one'' with our people. The few
scattering loads of 1'aw Creek spota
that struggle In, aft'ord lestous In
economy. Some of the best loaded
wagons have as many as ten or
twelve sticks, and they sell at the
rate of fA peroord. Many oftheres-Iden- t

of side streets are actually cut
off from any wood supply nt all for
even If they had the nioneo to buy a
load, waggonors can't get to their
houses on account of the bad street.
Itlsnot an unusual thing for an
empty wagon to get stuck on sonic of
the side streets.

Ladies clean your kid gloves with
Mather's (JloveCleaner. Korsale by
Reese A Co., druggists.

AVE A HE H K A PING OCR
COUNTERS KVKRY

dav now with Xrw Uowi.
Kiiie in Quality, Pretty in
Pattern, and at prices doubly
attractive.

We are carrying a larger and more

complete line of Ladies Fine and
Medium Priced Shoes than ever be-

fore. We keep constantly in stock a
number of leading makes in machine

SeweJ and Hand-sewe- d In all the
different last, so that we are able to
fit aDy foot from the narrowest to the
widest.

Our shoes are all made to our or-

der and are perfect in fitting.
g Easy to the foot, and the most durable to bo had, at prices as low aa oon
sistent with that class of goods.

GIVE US A TRIAL AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED
That we are selling good shoes at an extremely low price. New goods ar
riving dally. Call and see them. "

GRA1 & BARNHARDIY ,
19 East Trade Street, CHARLOTTE, HVO'V

-- Prompt attention given to all kail Orders. ; '

CHILDEEN SHOES;
:o

We have received an entire new stock of the Genuine SolaiTlp hoeit
best boys and girls shoes ever produced, and most comfortable. ' " '

Also the elegant Pansey Kid Spring Heel Shoes with Patent LeatW
Tips. These are the nicest aud beat shoes for the money la the markek

'"
See the little monitor Infants Shoes, Soft French Goat, only Mo.' ' " '

New Spring Goods arriving every day. Call and see or Write for pVICSfc .

QILRBATH & OO,' "

Open every evening Mil 8:$0; 8aturday till ll:0a !"::;"': T

BABY CAEEIAGES.
MY new stock a Baby Carriages arrived a few daysagoaod sr all At

tep up for your inspection. Undoubtedly tbey are the handsomest and
and cheapest lot of Carriages I have ever bandied. This is tbe time yoa
should turn your minds toward the healtbfulnesa and plasnre of the
'baby" aud certainly tbe most Important thing is a carriage. bare them!

at prices that will suite everybody. Every carriage you bay from me this
season is new stock and not one of them was carried over from last Season,
My stock is perfectly new. lh not buy a Carriage till yea See my stock
and get prices, as I wilt save you money and at the same time have tbe
consolation of knowing that you have a uew style and nsw goods. '

B. xTIOHOLS - Furnlturo Bodlot

St. t'aleHtif' Mentmger.
thought on the1 1 was a nappy part

of Ht Valentine to send hl da nty
such a dulntX little

bSd?n. Tl.e truth of the nittrln
that aVe Saint was eepecla vjdeslr-ou- a

of selecting a pleasing
could think of nothing n.orero
prlate than pair of our Una echoes.

Of course the messenger,
promptly admitted, and of course the
young lady, every time she looks at
the shoes, will wish the day cam

iice a monh Instead of ouoe a year.

A. E. RANKIN A BBO.,

B. Nichols.
B. XIC1IOLS Jt CO.

UNDERTAKERS.
All work in that Una promptly

418 North Poplar street.
attended Highland day. Nfgh I sail,

B. NICHOLS A CO.,
17 West Trade it, Charlotte, r, C,T. Hi. jfULo oxx c& Co--


